Abstract-According to the technology requirements of measurement for animal casing, in this paper, we use PLC and touch screen as the control core, the electromechanical integration design ideas to research the methods and principles for casing measure, and analyze the mechanical structures and mechanical characteristics of casing machine. As the control core, the programmable logic controller (PLC) ensures that the whole control system has high precision, high stability, high reliability during the operation time. Through PLC and touch screen well match with PLC which make the casing machine more convenient to operate the whole system. The configuration software form has a brief and intuitive interface on touch screen which makes it easy to use. The mechanical structure and control system of this casing machine are more stable, more reliable and with high anti-interference ability, and satisfies various requirements for animal casings, easy and convenient to operate.
INTRODUCTION
Casing is fresh intestines of animals, which is need to remove the unnecessary tissues of intestines, and leave a tough layer of translucent films [1] . According to different kinds of animals, it contains pig casings, sheep casings and beef casings. According to the different kinds of position, it contains large intestine and small intestine. Casings are mainly used as sausage, enema coat. Sheep casings can be made of casing thread, tennis threads, strings and surgical sutures [2] . In recent years, with the development of science and technology, scientists succeeded in extracting heparin sodium from the casings, and the heparin sodium has important functions of anticoagulant for blood, can be used for preventing and curing thrombosis diseases, such as myocardial infarction, pulmonary embolism, cerebral embolism. Multipurpose of casings make great requirements for use, pig casing production in our country takes more than 60% of the total world production. Because the huge demands in the international market, more than 80% of the casing of our country are for export, more than 300000 barrels for export each year, the export amount reaches 20 million dollars [3] .
With the prosperity of casing market, it is necessary to develop the machining and manufacturing equipments, some casing enterprises have their own casing production line, and have their scraping machine for casings. But in the measurement of casing length aspect, the domestic enterprises are still relatively backward, most of them use manual methods to measure the length and the operators measure the casing in the graduated platform, and record the length manually. This method is simple, practical, but very time consuming, laborious, low production efficiency. The main disadvantage is large measurement error, because the casing is elastic, different measuring strength gets different results and will get big deviation, so both sides of transaction will have different results and leads to disputes which will cause the unnecessary economic losses. In addition, the animal casings can easily be eroded by microbe, and the manual measurement will increase the chemical change of casing, also cause damage to the health of operator. Therefore it should be to minimize the time of workers touching casings [4] .
With the labor cost growing, the manual measurement is not practical and unable to meet the demands for casing measure. Through we refer much domestic and foreign data, there is no reports about the precise measurement method for casing. The foreign equipments are very expensive and have much complicated procedures, so it is not suitable for our country, and it can not meet the demands for domestic casing measuring enterprises, so it is necessary to research the casing measurement machine.
According to the present situations, this article adopts the electromechanical technology [5] . After the deep analysis on mechanical structure and control system of foreign casing measurement machine, we design the high efficient casing measurement machine. This project designs the mechanism for suit casing measure, and the control system based on PLC [6] and rotary encoder, that the control system have high accuracy for measurement and the measuring accuracy is 1cm. Control system increased the auxiliary function, such as the selection function [7] , speed setting function, automatic counting function, display function, print function, and improve the economy and the practicability of product [4] .
In this article, we design the automatic machine for measure the animal casings, which can save time, costs, and make it more clear for people. The mechanical structures of this machine are much simple and light, we use stainless steel as the machine parts which has no pollutions to cases. In the past years, people measure the casings length with many problems, such as the precision, the health, clear, pollution, stability and other problems [8] . In order to solve the problems in animal casings measurement, compared with the foreign countries, we design the measurement machine for animal casings. The machine parts contains measuring wheel, rotary encoder, toggle switch and proximity switch, the whole mechanism as shown in figure 1 and figure 2 . The measuring wheel and driving wheel were used to drive the animal casing, the casing in the surface of wheel and measured by rotary encoder.
The driving system contains hooks, stepper motor, driving wheel and driving mechanism. The measuring wheel connects with the rotary encoder, the proximity switch is installed on the sensing position when the proximity switch senses the action of toggle switch is pushed down, it will produce the interruption signal and sends the detection information. So the PLC will automatically and effectively to receive the pulse from rotary encoder. When the toggle switch is raised automatically, the PLC immediately stops receiving pulse and finishes displaying and storing the measuring data, display the measuring length in the touch screen through RS232 communication port. The control part includes the electrical components, PLC, touch screen, printer and switching power supply which realizes data setting, and makes the casing machine finish tasks, display the relevant information and realize the human-computer interaction. Use PLC as the control core and complete the coordination control of every casing machine parts. Main use of touch screen is to set parameters and display data, through serial communication of printer and touch screen can print the measuring data at any time [9] .
In the last, we use the XCPPro software to design the program of control system. The goal of program is to make the control process more convenient and the whole system more stable. The software is very practical and effective for program editing. The users can easily create project program, it has the powerful online editing capabilities, allow users to perform at any time during the running process, through the editing and testing function to perform the testing process before the entry into force. Through the "draw-release" editing function to quickly copy commands in the same project and move freely between the different steps. The strong function of right click menu, it is not necessary to remember the position in the menu of toolbar, also can easily find the desired application, and greatly saves programmers time. In the I/0 configuration function, the user can easily set every module allocation, not only that, through the computer connect with PLC, the software can also automatically set the I/O allocation. In the database, the user through the derivation function and export the CSV files and made into excel documents, so it makes the program data is very clear to users
II. THE OVERALL DESIGN

A. The Mechanism Design for Casing Measuring Machine
Mechanical design is the basis of whole casing machine, the rationality and reliability of different mechanical unit are the basis guarantee for the machine. The base of mechanical is integrated into electrical control system [5] , this combination can realize the automatic measure for casing length. Casing machine not only needs to meet the functional requirements, but also needs to consider the economy and reliability, and it need to operate safely , reliablely, conveniently and repair all the selected components as possible as to use standard size and standard part. Finally, appearance design, innovative design can make the product more attractive cause the attention of people, increase the commercial value and have a good sale. This casing measurement machine combines the appearance with function perfectly together which makes the machine have more elegant appearance, and meets man-machine engineering requirements and also satisfies with the industrial design [10] .
This casing measurement machine includes three parts: driving part, measuring part and control part. The driving part mainly contains hooks, stepper motor, driving wheel and driving mechanism, of which the main function is to drive the wheel through stepper motor and realize the drawing for casing. The measuring part includes measuring wheel, rotary encoder, toggle switch and proximity switch, and the main function is to realize the measurements of casing length. The specific design is making the measuring wheel connect with the rotary encoder, proximity switch is installed on the sensing position which toggle switch is pushed down, when the proximity switch sense toggle switch is pushed down, it produces the interruption signal and sends the detection information. PLC will automatically and effectively to receive the pulse from rotary encoder [11] [12] , when the toggle switch is raised automatically, PLC immediately stop receiving pulse and finish displaying and storing the measuring data, display the measuring length in the touch screen through RS232 communication port. The control part includes electrical components, PLC, touch screen, printer and switching power supply which realizes data setting of casing machine, and make the casing machine finish task, display the relevant information and realize the human-computer interaction. Use PLC as the control core and complete the coordination control of every casing machine part. The main use of touch screen is to set parameters and display data, through serial communication of printer and touch screen can print the measuring data at any time.
The overall structures are as shown in figure 1 , figure 2 . The measuring process contains the following steps: First of all, choose the casing type in touch screen window, and set speed of driving wheel. When we press the start button, casing measurement machine sends the signal by the logic control part and control the starting stepper motor, and driving the wheel.
Then, select the casing which needs to measure. Put the casing on the casing stand, and press the toggle switch according the casing weight, and then make the casing around the bottom of measuring wheel, at last the casing is put on the driving wheel, and depends on the friction between driving wheel and casing which drag casing move. In this process, the measuring length of casing is displayed in the screen. The second casings measure when the first casings finish measurement.
Finally, according to the actual need, it can print the corresponding data. Press the reset key to make the data zero and can measure the next a handful casing. 
B. The Scheme of Control System
According to the properties requirement of control system, the working conditions were more moist and have much water, have vibration during the measurement process, and use the programmable logic controller (PLC) as the control core. The closed module structure of PLC make it more convenient and more flexible [13] [14] , more reliability. The precision and the anti-interference ability is more higher in installation, in repair, in expansion aspect. The PLC carry out the 1K logic program is less than 1 millisecond, which have the high precision, high stability, high reliability and safety for whole control system, and make the system so easy to operate.
The hardware system mainly includes three parts: (1) the PLC logic control part; (2) the touch screen part; (3) the printer parts. The PLC logic control part also contains two parts: (1) the step electrical motor; (2) the input part of proximity switch and encoder.
Step motor used to control the rotation of driving wheel, proximity switch used to detect the position which can count the roots of casing and control the PLC to receive the information from encoder. The input pulse of encoder is used to measure the length of casing. Touch screen have three parts: (1) data input part;(2)data display part; (3) data storage part. The data input part is mainly use the key to input the speed, casing type. The data display part is to track the measured length, root number of handful casings and the handful production in a day. The storage part is to store some input value to specific memory addresses and reduce duplication of input in next time. The printer is connected with touch screen, which can print the measuring data at any time. The measuring data mainly includes casing types, casing specifications, a handful length, root number of a handful casings, manufacturer, inspectors and production date which easy to manage and count, and also improve the the economy, the practicability of the equipment [13] .
The overall system maps are as shown in figure 3 . 
C. The Selection of PLC
The selection of PLC is mainly considering three aspects of basic properties, special functions and communication network [15] [16] . The basic principle of selection is to meet the requirements of control, quantity, the cost, and also has high advanced and good sale service. For the control system, measuring process is not complicated, but has poor working conditions, the repairing task is small, so it is more suitable to choose the overall structure PLC.
In the control circuit, the input signal mainly includes three parts: the parameters setting; the high-speed pulse input; the sensing signal of proximity switch. The parameters setting on the touch screen, and use the RS-232 serial bus port in the PLC option board to communicate with touch screen which it will greatly reduce the number of input dots in control system. The system use the incremental encoder to detect casing length, therefore it require 1 number channel with high speed count to input. Proximity switch is the inductive types, and mainly used for position detection and accumulate casing root number which need 1 I/O input dots. So the whole system need 2 input dots.
In the output signal aspects, it mainly includes the stepper motor control system.
Step motors use the professional and subdivide driver to carry out subdividing and driving task. The step motor driver determines the output dots of PLC and it is unnecessary to control the rotate in positive and negative, so it is only need 1 pulse input dot. The system input total need 1 I/O input dot.
According to the above type requirements and also taking into account the economic cost of whole control system, this article choose XC series XC2-14RT-E type PLC as the core device for main control module, this PLC is produced by XINJIE company in china. This XC series PLC belong to basic type, have the all kinds of function, have very high operation capability, and the peripheral I/O resources is abundant which makes control system simple to operate.
XC2-14RT-E type PLC is a small size but with high function produced by XINJIE company, and has the relay / transistor mixed output (transistor is Y0, Y1), 220V AC power supply. The I/O number dot is 14, in which the input dot number is 8, the output dot number is 6, with 2 road pulse output, 4 road high-speed counter input, 2 road communication port.
PLC mainly completes the following functions:
(1) through the serial communication port RS-232 of XC2-14RT-E (RS-232) to communicate with touch screen;
(2) receive high speed pulse from encoder; (3) accumulate the number of proximity switch sense the object; (4) sends the order to step motor driver;
D. The Selection of Step Motor and Drivers
There are three kinds of step motors: reactive step motor, permanent magnet step motor, hybrid step motor. The reactive step motor has the advantages in simple structure, low cost, but the dynamic performance is poor, noise and vibration are great; the permanent magnet step motor has small torque and volume, the step angle is 7.5 degree or 15 degree; the hybrid step motor combines the advantages of the above two, great output torque, good dynamic performance, small step angle, but the structure is complex, high cost. At present, the two-phase and five phase hybrid step motor are widely used.
The selection of step motor and the drivers are in following the next aspects:
Confirm the load torque. According to the high rotary speed of motor to design the maximum speed which is not more than 1000r/min; according to the torque and speed, check the torque and frequency characteristics of motor, choose the motor which to meet requirements, but must have certain margin of torque and speed.
When choose the motor, the torque is not the bigger the better, it must consider the high speed characteristics. Some motor although have the great standard value, but the torque reduce quickly with the speed increasing, this kind motor are suit for low-speed conditions; although some motors have the small standard value, but the torque reduce slowly, can be used in high speed applications.
The selection of subdivision driver: According to the above factors and experimental data, we uses the 85BYG450C models of the stepper motor, the step motor is the 2 phase of hybrid stepper motor, its parameters as shown in table I.
The DP-508 type subdivision driver, the maximum subdivision number is 200, the supply voltage is up to 40/80V DC, the effective output current value is up to 5.0A, which can drive below the 5.0A motor of twophase hybrid step motor. This motor choose the sine wave control techniques which make motor to run smoothly, no noise, and has protection function in overvoltage and over-current, especially suit for small and medium-sized types and automatic equipment and instruments, such as: small engraving machine, CNC machine tools. 
E. The Interface Circuit of PLC and Stepper Motor Driver
The DP-508 type driver choose the 5 bit dial code switch to set the half and whole wave and subdivision accuracy. SW1: set the half and whole wave state (SW1= OFF: half state; SW1=ON: the whole state); according to the setting current value to determine output torque of motor( the setting current is high, the output torque is larger). SW2~SW5: set the subdivision accuracy, it is set to "OFF,OFF,ON,ON" state which the subdivision time numbers is 8 , the subdivision step angle is 0.225 degree (1600 steps / circle).
The step motor driver produce the weak current signal, the PLC control system to amplify the strong current signal which the step motor can accept, the control system is mainly provide the pulse signal (PUL-) to driver. The pulse signal (PUL-) is used to control the position and speed of the stepper motor, and also is to say: the driver receive a pulse signal it will drive the motor to rotate one angle ( it is an subdivision step angle when subdivision). When the pulse frequency is changed it will make the motor speed change. If control the CP pulse numbers it can make precise positioning, so it's very convenient to achieve the aim to adjust the speed and positioning of stepper motor [17] .
The interface circuits of PLC and stepper motor driver as shown in figure 4 . 
F. The Circuit of PLC and Rotary Encoder
ROTARY ENCODER IS THE SENSOR WHICH CONVERTS THE Mechanical position value into the electrical signal, and can measure the position and speed after to treat the signal. The linear encoder is the sensor which can detect the linear mechanical displacement, it also an high precision, high resolution, high reliability of position detection device, and it can detect the displacement of moving parts in machine tool.
According to the structure and working principle, the encoder can be divided into photoelectric encoder, electro magnetic encoder, the mechanical contact type. The photoelectric encoder, because it has high accuracy, reliability and low cost which makes it widely used in the modern machine tools. Photoelectric rotary encoder can be divided into absolute rotary encoder and incremental encoder. The principle of absolute rotary encoder is for every benchmark angle it sends only corresponding binary value, and can be recorded and measured by the external ring devices. The principle of incremental encoder is to emit one pulse signal when turned a unit angle [18] .
Taking into account cost, the cost of absolute encoder is several times or ten times of incremental encoder. For measuring the casing length, we choose the incremental photoelectric encoder. According to the function perspective, it suits for choose the incremental photoelectric encoder because the system is to count the rotary cumulating. So, in this system, we choose the incremental rotary encoder and use the PLC to count the output pulse of the rotary encoder and measuring the casing length.
After comprehensive consideration, this system chooses the ZSP4006-003G-600BZ3-12-24C incremental encoder of HP technic company. The parameters: DC5V-DC24V; 600p/r of resolution; the output phase of A, B, Z; the output mode is the NPN open collector output; the maximum frequency response is 100kHz; the maximum force is 30N, 20N in the axial direction; maximum speed is 6000r/min [19] . XC series PLC has the high-speed counting function, by choosing different counters to achieve the measurement of high speed input signal for suit the measurement sensor and rotary encoders, the highest frequency can reach 80KHz. The XC series high speed counting function total has three kinds of counting modes: gradually increasing mode, pulse + direction input mode, AB phase mode. The gradually increasing mode, counting the input pulse signal and the counting value will gradually increase with every pulse signal increasing. The pulse + direction input mode, the pulse signal and direction signal are also input, and the counting number will increase or reduce according to direction signal state, when counting direction is OFF, the counting input will add the plus counting number; when counting direction is ON, the counting input will add the minus counting number. In the AB phase mode, the high speed counting value will increase or reduce according to the two differential signals (A phase and B phase). This system does not involve the direction and the count down, it only needs to count up, so choose the incremental mode (C600 counter). In general, X0, X1 terminals input frequency can reach 80KHz in the single phase and AB phase, so choose the X0 terminals as the input of counting pulse [20] .
G. The Circuit of PLC and TP-760-T Touch Screen
The touch screen is the short for programmable terminal of use touch screen operation panel. Touch screen includes the display screen, touch sensing element and touch screen controller. The touch sensing element is mounted in the front of display screen and detecting touch location, sends the detecting signal to touch screen controller. Touch screen controller convert the received signal into point coordinates and transmit it to the CPU unit of PLC through the communication cable. The relevant information in the PLC which through CPU unit transmit to the touch screen controller via the communication cable, and display in screen with the number, text or graphics.
In the measurement control system of casing machine, choose the touch screen as man-machine interactive equipment and mainly to achieve the input and display function of control information. The necessary control parameters mainly includes: selection of casing types, speed of driving wheel, date, time, and the print label. The touch screen needs to send the control information to PLC through the universal serial port, the PLC according to the users selection to sends the suitable control signal to step motor driver and according to the encoder pulse signal to perform the measuring task.
The touch screen mainly completes the input and display function, so its requirements is not high, it just necessarily have the great picture data to restore, sufficient resolution and brightness, the basic serial communication function, convenient communication. So this will meet the control requirements, and we choose the TP-760-T touch screen.
TP-760-T touch screen is the precision electric resistance of network types ( the surface hardness 4H) and have 4 lines, it supports all major manufacturers of PLC products, has strong function, more convenient to use, have high reliability, long life, high performance price ratio. The TouchWin software for editing the picture which has a friend user interface, easy to operate, and it can realize the configuration function.
TP-760-T is an 7 inches 256 color touch screen, the input voltage is DC20V-DC28V, current consumption is 280mA, shock resistance of 10-25HZ (X, Y, Z direction of each 30 minute 2G), relative humidity (20-85% without dew), 4MB pictures memory and 4KB data memory, dual ports of independent communications and can connect with 2 different equipment, communication port supports RS-232/RS-422/RS-485, download port supports RS-232/RS-485. It also can directly drive a panel printer.
Based on the above features of the TP-760-T, meet the requirements of working environment and also meet the functional requirements of control system, this system
H. The Software Design of Control System
On the basis of above design of hardware and according to the actual requirements of system write the program. In the measurement of casing machine control system, the control core of PLC mainly completes the control function [22] , the touch screen mainly complete information display and parameter setting.
XCPPro programming software is one of very practical and effective program editing software for XC series programmable controller. The users can easily create project program, it has the powerful online editing capabilities, allows users to perform at any time during the running process, through the editing and testing function to perform testing before the entry into force.
Through the "draw-release" editing function to quickly copy commands in the same project and move freely between the different steps. The strong right click menu function, it is not necessary to remember the position in the menu of toolbar, also can easily find the desired application, and greatly saves programmers time. In the I/ O configuration function, the user can easily set every module allocation, not only that, through the computer connect with PLC, the software can also automatically set the I/O allocation. In the database, the user through the derivation function and export the CSV files and made into excel document, so make the program data is very clear to users [23] .
In this paper, we use the XCPPro programming software to design the whole control system, the main program flow chart is as shown in figure 6 .
I. The Interpolation Algorithm of PLC
In the Figure 7 , the Po, Ps, Pi-1, Pi, Pe is the centre of a circle, the starting point, the previous interpolation point, interpolation point and the end point. The R is the radius of arc, α i-1, Δα is the angle and the angle increment between the PoPi-1 and X axis, the interpolation direction is anticlockwise.
The chord of e r is the trajectory error in the Pi-1Pi arc (the mark is negative), the feed step L are:
The  is the relative error of orbit:
Because of the relative error is reasonable to evaluate machining precision of arc than absolute error, in accordance with the machined requirements to choose relative error of orbit  , the each interpolation angle increment   is the constant.
for the interpolation point Pi-1: 
In the formula:
In the formula, 1 k , 2 k , 1 c , 2 c are the constants, and it only needs to calculate once. It only needs the previous interpolation points, this is the advantages of recursive formula of interpolation and convenient to the PLC programming and counting.
According to the increment of interpolation point, the interpolation speed in the x axis and y axis are: Casing measurement machine should have the accurate quality and high efficiency. Because casing has the tensile properties, when the operators use the unequal force, it will easily lead to large measurement errors. When we use the measurement machine which largely avoids the artificial factors, but this measurement error still exists, and the manufacturers require measurement error is less than 0.5% [24] .
Through the experiments, the measuring system running stable, motor running smooth, no low frequency oscillation. To verify the accuracy of casing measuring machine, it makes the length experiment which mainly test the casing measurement machine whether can quickly and accurately measure the casing length. Choose the length of 100 meters sheep casing to do the work, the speed of driving wheel is 150r/min. The results of 15 groups are shown in tableⅡ. From the table II we can see that, there are some deviation between the measured value and the actual length, the average value is 99.69 meters of 15 groups, the measurement error is 0.31% which can meet design requirements of less than 0.5%. The slight slip sometimes produce in actual measuring process, but the experiment results shows that the efficiency in system error range.
III. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we use the electromechanical integration minds to research the methods and principles of casing measurement machine. The mechanical structure principles and characteristics of the casing measurement machine parts were analyzed, according to the requirements of casing measurement technology, the control system choose the combination of PLC and touch screen. The experiment results show that the stability, reliability and the anti-interference ability of system meet the requirements, it is simple and convenient to operate. Use the PLC as the control core which makes the whole system with high precision, high stability, high reliability in the control process. The good match of PLC and touch screen, makes it more succinct in the control system configuration, connection and PLC program. Through the configuration software, it has a simple and intuitive interface on the touch screen, and easy to use.
After the design of mechanical structure, the control system, the software and hardware, the casing measurement machine is produced, through the manufacture use and experiments, it meets the design requirements.
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